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Summer Vacations 

Bhoutd tx< arran^l fur with the 

*l«w of (MfurtiiK a niaxiinum ot 

nlt»«itur»' end dtrerilon. Thle caf 

be dune hy t !«*· *xt<rci»e of jitd>rm«nu 
In «ftl^rtin^ the rt»ute you une. The 

Houston and Texas Central Ie 

nailing round trip *umtn»-r excur- 

•lon ticket· to point· in the north, 
«aat and »outh««aKt. Through Mtan· 

dard Pullman eieepeni to Colorado 

point·, an well a· to BtumniHr excur- 
sion point· reached via Houston, 
Bunset lioute and New Orleans. / 
Try Cloudcroft, 9000 feet ahote 

ea level, in the heart ofk\tr Saéra- 
inento mountains. It'· d^lfjdrftully 
ct»ol. For literature and raW*, write 

M. L. Rohhlns, T. J. Anderson, 
. P. & . ., . . P. ., 

Houston, Texas. 

Weather Indications. 

Tonlifht and Wednesday fair. 
» 8. E. 8HELILTO. Observer. 

THE Waxahachle Candy Kitchen 
1· perpared to furnish ice cream 

bricks for parties and wedding re, 

•option· at 11.40 per gallon. t< 

MITIOfl OF CmTON 
Arrets Is ftaced at 81.9, WWch 

Considered <uod. 

IMPROVED IN TEXAS 
t » 11 

Tb* flwrti CMMttthM h Jntt Shad. 

Under a Ten-War Averae—Ok· 
laboma and Mia· Territory 

Lra4 t· IVr Ceat. 

Waahlnfrton, Aug 5.—Tht monthly! 
report of the statistician of th* depart- 

ment of agriculture ahowa the a- "rage 

condition of cotton on Jnly 25. as 

81.9 as compared with 84.7 on June 

25. 77 2 on July 2S. 1£01 ; 76 on Au». 1. 

1900, 84 on Auk 1. 1*99. «nd a ten- 

year a vfrage of 82.8. 

Except in Texan "and Oklahoma, 

which report of averages of the con- 

dition on July 25 was four pointa 

biher than last month; the Indian 

Territory, tfhere tbrre has b^n an 

Improvement of 6 pointe, and Missouri, 

wher" there was no apprec .able 

rhanee, more or le e deterioration !b 

rrported from the entire cotton belt 

the decline amounting to 1 point in 

Virginia. 2 in Arkaneae. 4 In Louisiana 
5 In M -cii !»pt, *! in Tennessee. 7 In 
North Carolina, South OaroUtni and 

Airtitama. <i in Gecrgia an>l 12 in Flor- 
ida. 
There I* a marked absence of uni- 

formity of conditions even In st3tes 

« 
" 1N<* IT! sVi» 

r.m a f< ->·rit: portlo* the cond 
tion far above »h«· average and «orne 
ev< n reaching tl »· h irh fit'urp of 100. 
The condition In the principal a*ate» 

state» is reported as follow*· North 
Carolina. 86: South Carolina. 8#; 
C«">rgii. S3. Fiitrtdn. 84; Alabama. 77; 
MlseUstppl. 80; Louisiana. 81; Texas. 
77; Arkansas, 92: Tennessee. 92: Okla- 

homa. >4 and Indian Territory, 95. 

DAMAGE TO COTTON. 

# in "I «t k *« !»e«! frtfed %| »» · I 

of Fi-MU· I» L..W («Hd·, 

Terrell. T»·*.. Aug;, —Very discour- 

aging reports are being received in 

tbl» city from the overflowed section! 

of this ouunty. W. K. liennan-. a far- 

rroer living near Hetty, 10 mil<«e north 

I of this city, was here Monday and 

stated (hat 45 acre· of hia cotton that 

»'»* overflow>»d ww already dead. H" 

said hundred?· of acres of cotton in the 
: same vkieitjr aun dead a* a >-uU ot 

i the overflow When the wat"rs r<·- 
' 
ceded a sediment vu left on the cot· 

ton which mi>m* to ha v. had a serious 
«fleet on lb'· life of th*> plant. 
W. C McCord of this <i!y is In re- 

ceipr of a letter from hi* brother. J. 
M McCord at Coartney, aiatin* t at 

hi* entire rrop of ) aerca of cot- 

I ton ha* l»*en m completely ruined by 
overflow that he do··.» no! expect to get 

I a bale from the whole farm. 

t*rm » i«« m 

Cald·»· Il T**,. Aug S Til# daa- 

»· ' ' to colttse in Burl"*oa county 

I b> lb·· r· «'tit f vfrtlo* bas not bee· 

j 04«"f» · .in. Ji· Of tli* cotton -uine*i 

j 2?-#· *> ?<-* » a >n- » intima··* 

j 1 .* elr· nijf <·&«· tore > rop wa* a!*o 

j ®atd# !'-· Ou top of all thm eomf* 

j «h«» ? oil w#rv.l cu '* !'<>} what is l«'ft 

j H*· !» : i.!i 113 h - deadly blil into 

n«ar!> nil « of 1 ntj' la 

5 tw edge >,f th· II· 4» whlrfc 
f th# usi'rtlot, j»r« hundrM* of 

men* w«th wnxr»\y a bl > : ·»:; th·· 

j plant*. Th" squire* ar- p»j·» s ur«-<i and 
fat» off Tb*· pro*|>it- for a oitot 

crop arc %·) gh» ·»'»· 

I>an4 ·· % «»«* tt*«* h +*"* 

Die Sandy, Te*. An*. 5 Th# orcr- 

io* In the· SabUi»· river and Big Sandy 
bottom» near this plaie is reaching an 

alarming stage Bow Farmers along 
th# Sabine rtver bottom are suffering 

great k>-* Crop# of all kind* are en- 

tirely Inundated. The water In Sabic»» 

river bottom south of this place U es- 
timated to be three miles wide and the 
water I* running rery swift through 

I the bottoms The high water mark 
reached by Tuesday. It is believed 
that hundred* of head of cattle aud 

bog* have perished in the flood* 

Wall r%t \\ »t»r I »m« t>o«« 

Terrell. Tex., Aug. 5 —A. H. Daehlell, 
assistant general attorney of the Texas 

Midland railroad, ha* just returned 

from a trip to big farm on the East 

Fork of the Trinity river, near Scurry, 
in the southern portion of thl* connty. 
He *tate· that the East Fork ro*e ten 
feet in forty-five minutes at that place 
last Friday afternoon. Men who were 
at work In the bottom saw the wall of 
water coming and ran for the hills, 
but were obliged to wade water to their 
oecka before they got out of the bot· 
torn. 

Ml»··y P»r Lum About Navtania* 

Kavaaota, Tex., Aug. 6.— W M Mll- 

roy, on· of the most prominent cotton 
men of this city, estimate· that at least 
90 per cent of the cotton In the bot- 
tonl tributary to Navasota ha* been 
dfétroyed by the flood. 

Is The Braaoa i* still falling, but as yet 
Mrery slow. 

Sir··! Hail*»*? Mrlk* 8»lil»d 

Ironton, O., Aug. 6.—The street rail- 
way strike ha» been amicably settled. 
An agreement was effected by the rec 
ognltion of the union and the rein- 

statement of discharged union men 

who are considered honest and effi- 
cient serrants. 

DU*Md I· Shank Rl»er. 

Qskaloosa. Iowa. Aug. 5.—A. Q. 

Cromer, thought to have resided at 

Batosville. Ark., wan drowned in 
HkAnk river northeast of Fremont 

I «hit· bathing. The body la held at 

jsOTemoat unclaimed. 

Try a want ad. in the Daily 
Light immediately. Write it 

out now and send or bring it 

to the Light office. Don't 
wait when you can get what 

you want by advertising ir 

this column. Try a want ad. 
tomorrow. You will he satis- 
lied with the returns. 

I'AHTL'RAGK Have pasturage < · 
«bout twenty head hors»·* or mules. 

Plenty of water and fin·· yrai*»». Ap- 
ply In J"'· M· luirji, m-ar-NukJi. I·!·' 

F<»R SA LK-Ofiixl Jcrn'j" cow, In 

milk. Sue J K. Wilson. HlM(xl 
U AN I Kl) .41 en#» to pasture. Ap- 
ply to Eil. Williams. 

WAN I F.D * »rit" or more k'U of 

litHik*· to keep at uitrlit. Add ret* 
box 627, 107 

One Yal·· fu-V, No. 1 »47. 

inquire at Light office. 1(K> 

LOS 1 Saturday, one baby cap, be- 
*··' \N · Ktid pa»k and Kaufman 
i»tr»*<'t. Return to this office or 

'phone W). 107 

RFAD THIS: A churn ·* fur you tu 

buy a tplimdid new house at your 
own price. S«e m» by Aug. "». Muet 

<41. . '. Riaiiur. 

WELL, Mr». Jones, you should 

take I how skirt* to it. Perrin at 

\W-ar'< N«-w Century «tor»· and | 
have them dry-cleaitied by that ^real 
*· ̂«·*. tf 

A. T. HISHOP has a bargain for) 
> ou — fil»· >d hou ne and larir·· lot foi 

FOR SALE AT h Bargain, -one 
delivery waeon; one one horse dray ; 
two second hand buggies; one ou«!' 

register: one screw case. F.llis 

County Hdw, Ce. 

FOR SA LE A good hou and 

barn ; acres ground. I will also 

I rent S(t acre» land to fro with abovi 
for next year. A. T. Bibhoj». 

PROF. T. M. WHITE, Magnetic 
Healer. Ofllw over Cheeves Rros. 
A ('«'» itur>*. N<*w Phone No. 2(A. 

SEWINH MACHINES to sell or! 
r»nt. Waxahachie Hardware Co. 

I 
W A NT Kit Kverytwdy in Waxa- 

[ haohte to read this column every 

I day. It always containa interest- 

ing ad·». 

FOI NI>— I he place to have umhrel 

; ia» ti*ed, lawn mowers sharpened, 
I sowing machines cleaned, keys and 
i springs f<>r locks, etc Arthur Me· 

j hoy's kuii «hop, rear W. B. Moore's 
grocery. 128 

WE sell Sewing Machines ut popu- 
lar price*, from $1."> to &. \Vaxa- 

hachie Hardware Co. tf 

FOR SALE—At 
a bargain, a hous» 

and lot near the public school, 

j Apply to V. D. Kemble. 
tf 

LOST—Your opportunity to «ell 

your house Is I.oht if you don't 
use this column. Everybody reads 
it ju^t like you are reading1 it now. 

It will cost you hut'lj-ttle to adver- 
tise it. 

JOB PRINTING quickly and n.-at- 
Iv done at the Enterprise Job Office. 
\Ye especially solicit commercial 

printing, folders, ttooklets. cards, 
etc. Rest facilities in the city for 
quick execution. 

DK. 
R. JANE L A W C , 

graduate of the American School of 

Osteopathy, of irk s ville, Mo., is 

now located at 208 West Franklin 
street and Is ready to receive na- 

tienu. Consultation free, and lit- 

ature upon application. 

The 
Midland 
Road 

Caf e Cars 
Serve elegant meals at all hours on 
train No. 5, leaving Paris at 4:35 p. 
m. southbound and train No. , leav- 

ing Eunie at : 5t) p. m , tiorthbound. 

Fruits, Vegetables, Meats, and all 
the delicacies of th^eaeon. 

Celebrated Eureka 
Springs Water 

served exeluilvely on all care with- 
out chargjt^ 
Patronize the and "how 

r·* * r* your appre- 
Cafe Cars elation of 
the Texas Midland Railroad com- 

pany's good service. For excursion 
rates to Corpus Christi, Rockport. 
Kerrvllle, Wooten Wells, Marlln and 
Mineral Well·, write— 

E. H. R. Ohkkn, t J. E. Leith, 
Pre'st andQ. M., f . P. ., 

Terrell, Texas. 

The Dally Light one month 50c. 

KILLING IN KENTUCKY, 

O*· W»n Ch***«d WW* N«r<(»rt«( H1» 

Wtf. N..r Wtrkl.IT-. 

LoniBTille.AtiK. 5 —Thomas Bdw*f€« 

or Nashville Is la jail at Wlrfeliffe on 

* charge of kllTing bis wife, Ida Ed- 

wards, and placing her body on the 

Illinois Central railroad track. He and 

the woman had a fight near Wickliffe 

and had resumed their journey, her 

body being found later. Edwards» 

ilaimed death was due to an acci- 

dent, but marks on her neck showed 

she had been choked to death. 

!q a quarrel about a woman near 

Trenton. Mose Tyler, a farm hand, 

advanced with a drawn pistol on Thai 

[Coleman. Coleman hurled two stones 

at Tyler. The first stunned him and 
the second struck him on the head and 

killed him Instantly. The coroner's in- 

quest verdict exonerated Cpleman. 
At Cumberland Gap George William- 

son. deputy sherifT. shot and killed 

Charley Vaughn, who resisted arrest 

Vaughn was charged with a small of- 
fense. Considerable excitement was 

caused by the killing. Vaughn be- 

longed a prominent family. 
Dan Scott was shot and killed by 

Bill Tink Mullins tipar Multlns station, 

near Mount V· non Mullins and his 
brother tame in and surrendered. Mul- 

lins and {fr-oH iia'l had trouble before 

HUGE FLOATING DOCK. 

One Win H» 11.lilt mill Sml I» "h« Phil- 

··»« b%' 'h* f ·»>·«»'< 

We llington. An;* 5.—The nivy de- 

part men'. will ' '-ill for bids for a 

huee floating dock to accommodate a 

16.000 ton battl· nhip, to be built by the 

Unite! States and floated over to the 

Philippin"» This will be one of the 

largest floating dry ever con- 

structed. The amount available Is 

f 1.2><.«0. and Admit 11 Knd.ott of the 

bureau of yards and docks has about 
completed the speeiflcati >ns upon 
which the hnge structure will be built 
Whether If will be towed across the 
Par tlf or across the Atlantic through 
the Suez emnn! will depend upon the 

p' -re »f its construction, but In any 
event the towing of this gitranflc steel 
itnicrure such a distance will be a for- 
midable undertaking. 

( H'i.·· I ru>n 

Temple. Tex., Aug >—A bad wreck 
occurred nn Santa F>> at the stockyards 
ont· and a half miles west of town. A 

train crew was out there switching and 
left a string of cars on the trestle over 
Bird's creek while they were placing 
some empties on the stockyard switch- 
es. From the stockyards toward town 
there is a very heavy grade and all 
trains coming in from the west gain 
all the speed possible in order to pull 
up the grade Beyond the trestle is 

a sharp curv*·. which cuts off the view 
of the trestle until within a few hun- 
dred yards of it While the string of 
cars was stan ling on the trestle a 

double-header freight train under full 
head of «feam came around the curve 
and only saw the standing oars when it 
was too late to stop. 

Six of the cars on the trestle were 
knocked off. Some of them were load- 
ed with cattle, and about twenty-five or 
thirty head were killed One of the 

engines was badly damaged The crews 
of the two engines Jumped and none 
of them was seriously hurt 

A«k* for *»*?#· TNHip· 

Cattlettsburc Ky.. Aug 5—Superin- 
tendent Clathrifht of fh< Camden Rail- 
wav company Monday night asked 
Governor Beckham to send troops 
here an the property of the company 
was in danger of being destroyed 

Sheriff Haney also telegraphed the 
governor saying that the civil authori- 
ties were unable to cope with the 
strikers and asked that state troops be 
aent here at once 
The governor s'ated that he would 

take no action un':] he ha i sent a rep- 
resentative here to investigate 
The sheriff is busy swearing in 

deputies 

K#»rnrv»· V* * H IIU Prt· oner 

Marlln. Tex., Aug 5.—Sheriff Carl- 
ton has returned from near Oakwood 
In Leon county, where he went for 
Will Henderson, colored, wanted In 

this county on three charge», one for 
murder and two for assault with In- 
tent to murder The crimes were 

committed at Highbank. near Marlln. 
on the 15th of March, this year, where 
the prisoner 1? charged with shooting 
and killing his child, attempting to 

shoot his wife and shooting his fath- 
er-ln-law. He had been at large until 
arrested recently by Sheriff Jim Ueed 
of Leon county Henderson Is now In 
the Falls county jail. 

Thr#* Holdup* N»»r Comanche. 

Comanche, 1 T, Aug. 5.—Three 

hold-up· occurred west of herp on the 
Walters road between 10 and 11 
o'clock Sunday night. The first vic- 
tim was George Pulslfer of Dallas, 
Tex , the second W. N. Williams of 
this place and the third were two 

strangers in a hack. From the deserts 
tion it seems the same two men did 
It all. They secured 75c from Mr. Pul· 
alfer, but overlooked $75, and they got 
|26 from Mr. Williams 

Wm Probably Murdered. 

Guthrie, Okla., Aug. 5.—Franklin 

Cooley, an aged farmer, living four 
miles southeast of Jennings, Okla., 
was found dead in hia home, the body 
being in a decomposed condition and 
partly eaten by coyotes. He was last 
Been three days before the finding of 
the body and must have died sudden- 
ly, aa hia team was found harnessed 
In the stable nearly starved for food 
and water, it la thought to have been 
another case of murder for money. 

Strike at rillnta. 

Chicago, Aug 6.—Six hundred and 

tfty blacksmith*, blacksmiths' helpers 
and body builders in the car shops of 
the Pullman Palace Car company at 
Pullman went on strike Monday for an 
increase of 60c a day. About 400 more 
Bien are considering the advisability of 
walking out Should they do so a gen- 
eral strike is expected. This would 
affect over 4000 men. 

1 C H.ATIT 
XL*· 3· JLjvJjk*MLr 

Contractor and 

Biiildle r 
Famish pla/is and specifications, or 
contract soar building:·· Best of 

reference^. Builder of the Chau- 

tauqua auditorium. Would like to 

figure willi^^bolTe contemplating 
[ locating in Waxahadhie———I 

DR. 
TRY NEW 
FOR THAT COLO. 

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 

Cures Consumption.Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma» 
Pneumon i a,H ay F ever,Pleu- 
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness 
Sore Throat, Croup and 

! Whooping Cough. 
NO CURE. NO PAY. 

Price 50c. Md$1. TRIAL BC7TLE3 FREE. 

_. 
—- 

Have Your.Tire Set Cold 
on the Brooks Tire Setter. Sets them cold, 
neworold. Work guaranteed. For prices see 

114 West Franklin St. J. A. Howard 

. . 
VA/Hte*s ransfer Oomp<any 

j^m'OMpr service at all hours 
We have ju»t opened a Trm f< R.irn and Hoarding Stable on the $ 

corner of Ja^ksc» and >n Streeis 

Office: Roger* hotel. ]: 1 phone 1.11. Stable Bell pi · 1- £ 
Residence, Jtoll phone 2tX). Résidence, New j hone 134 « 

Bu> Vcur Groceries^ 
From 

V. ^TR IFii 2 S 
Member Grocers and Butchers Association 

Telephone 10 118 Cole^e Street 

UN CEMENT] 
I/"k fiave b^u^bt the Kt en end Fuel bu^inf-f»1 of W. K, 

JeLnm^M, ou College Str» et, and now are prepared 
to Rive tte people of Waxahaetiie an; thing in i.nr liDe on 

short notice. Prompt delivery. .... 

H axahachie Feed & Fuel Company 
A. JACKS. 

Stone Brothers 
on 5outh Rogers 5t.. is headquarters for nice wood. 

We are receiving daily «-hipments of nice, dry wood, 
and it is to your interest to see them before placing 

>our order for wood or feed We carry a full line, 

join the procession to Mone Bros. \ard and be happy 
for a dollar savtd is a dollar made a hint to the wise 

is suff.cient and all want to be wise. Stone Bros, for 

business and jours te please : P*ew phone 171 
tielf phone 81 (4 rings) 

There seems to he some misunderstanding as to the names of some of the 

wood yards In Waxahaehie. We direct you to MK'aul - Young's wood 

yard on North Rogers street, at McCaul's old stand. Prompt delivery 

Long Wood. $3 25 Blocks. $3.75 Stove Wood, $4 5c 
These prices for Nwi only. New phone 70. Old phone 21 

McCAUL 6 YOUNG, Near Central Depot 

Layer CaKes^^ 
Cocoanut 
Caramel 
Chocolate ... 

Angel Food Fresh at All Times 

E-mpire BaKery 
« 

Corner Rogers and Water Streets 

Will Ralston & Company 
will appepiate your orders for anything in 
the line of Groceries and Fefilstiitt.v.··^ Free delivery Store on Rogers street 

Ready for Y ou 
We want to start your work for 

you and have it ready for you when 
you want it. We'll giv<e you work 
that will be equal to y<rur best ex- 

pectations. We'll put in more 

material that will wear and always 
look right. 

We'll have the work done 
at the time we promise 

STEWART 
He's the 
PLUMBER 
HELLO, 2 57 

Subscribe for £the,j Light 


